March Family Project: “The Tail of a Kite”
Due: Monday April 23rd

Animals have tails. Shirts have tails, People can even wear ponytails. But, do kites have tails? Of course! Attached is a shape of a kite. Please have your child carefully cut out the kite and as a family turn this dull white kite into....

**a beautiful kite with a design of their choice and a long patterned tail.**  
*(Sample ideas are listed, but you and your child may have better ones!)*

- paint it
- fill it in with torn construction paper
- make a design or picture with tissue paper
- create a collage using just animal pictures, foods, or letters from magazines
- use cheerios, pom-poms, or stickers

Please enjoy this time with your child!

Regards,

The K1 Team
**Weekly Reading**

Name: ______________________________ Week of:

1. Please read with your child for 15 minutes each night. Let your child show us if they liked the book by drawing 😊 or 😕

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day of the week</th>
<th>How did you like the book?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. On the back of this page, let your child draw a picture of the book they liked the most and write the words your child dictates to you.

3. Sign the form; return the books and this form on **MONDAY**.

Parent/guardian’s signature: __________________________
I really enjoyed the book called:

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Tell us about your picture:

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________